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The sun was barely up, but
Buenos Aires was already
buzzing. Outside my apart-

ment, newspaper vendors called
out to office workers marching to
work. Buses coughed black smoke
through streets congested with
delivery trucks. Horns stirred me
from my sleep as taxis battled
buses in the Monday morning
rush. Everyone was trying to get
to work, and making a lot of noise
in the process.
Unable to fall back to sleep on my
day off from Spanish class, I decided

to escape the daily grind. Argentina’s
capital has quiet neighborhoods with
outdoor cafés and parks, but why
fight traffic to get across town when
I could smoothly sail across a river
and relax in a different country? 
I packed a day bag for Colonia del
Sacramento, Uruguay. One-hour fer-
ries connect these two riverfront
cities that feel much farther apart
than the 40 kilometers separating
them. 
After stepping off the boat, it didn’t
take long to feel transported to
another city, another country, even
another world. Instead of horns and
sirens, I heard the wind. Instead of
sitting in traffic, I walked down

empty streets toward Colonia’s his-
toric center. 
Yellow glass lanterns hung from
old homes like during colonial days.
Antique cars rested their wheels on
cobblestone streets. A cherry-red
Studebaker from 1950 caught my
eye. As I circled the car to admire it
from all angles, I wondered if I had
really traveled back in time. The
hands on my watch were almost
touching noon, and I had seen more
cats than people and more antique
cars than modern ones. A day trip to
Colonia was a time warp to an ear-
lier era. 
The charming streets I encoun-
tered, however, weren’t always so

calm. Foreign powers once fought for
control of shipping routes along the
river that Colonia overlooks. The
Portuguese founded the town in
1680, but the Spanish captured it in
1750 and again in 1777 before the
Portuguese and Brazilians invaded
in 1816. Peace and quiet finally
arrived after Uruguay’s independ-
ence in 1828, and tranquility reigns
to this day.  

静かに息づく歴史的街並み
Colonia may have since fallen off
the world’s radar, but European in-
fluence lives on through Spanish-
style plazas and Portuguese homes
of stone and tile. The spotlight
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Colonia del Sacramento, URUGUAY
植民地時代の古都へタイムトラベル
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アルゼンチン在住の今
回の旅の筆者は、首都ブ
エノスアイレスから対岸

にある、ウルグアイのコロニア・デ
ル・サクラメントへ日帰り旅行に出
かけました。　
ウルグアイの首都モンテビデオか

らは、両国を流れるラプラタ川沿い
に約１８０キロ離れており、陸路だ
と３時間ほどかかりますが、ブエノ
スアイレスからは川を挟んで約４０
キロという距離なので高速フェリー
に乗れば１時間で着くことができま
す。気軽に行ける外国としてアルゼ
ンチン人に人気の観光地です。
コロニア・デル・サクラメント

は、長年スペインとポルトガルの激
しい領有争いに翻ろうされてきまし
た。そのため、街には両国の建築様
式が混在します。歴史的建造物がほ
ぼ当時の街並みのまま残されている
旧市街は、１９９５年にユネスコの
世界遺産に登録されました。
この世界遺産地区には、今も人々

が暮らしています。家の軒先には、
１８世紀の灯火をイメージさせるよ
うな黄色のガラス製ランプが置いて
あったり、石畳の道には、年代物の
車が数多くとまっていたりと、住民
の生活もまるで時が止まっているか
のようです。
ゆったりと時が流れる独特な雰囲

気のこの街は、のんびりと過ごすに
はもってこいのようです。都会の喧
騒（けんそう）に疲れていた筆者も、
すっかりリフレッシュして、その夜、
ブエノスアイレスへと戻って行きま
した。 (Ｓ)

returned in 1995 when UNESCO
made Colonia a World Heritage Site.
There is plenty of heritage to
admire here. I paused for a picture of
Colonia’s most photographed scene
— the Street of Sighs. This path of
original Portuguese cobblestones
was named for the breathtaking
reaction to its beauty. 
I entered the only open door on the
street whose buildings date back to
the town’s settlement. Inside, Carina
was reading a newspaper with her
elbows planted on the counter. She
welcomed me to her souvenir store,
and we began to chat in Spanish. I
asked her if Colonia was always so
quiet.
During the week she said it was
very peaceful. I told her it felt like I
had traveled back in time coming
from Buenos Aires’ bustle. Carina,
familiar with Argentina’s capital of
3 million people, was quick to draw

a distinction.
“Colonia is a safe place,” she said.
“It’s not like Buenos Aires or Monte-
video. If people find a wallet or
camera, they leave it in the same
place.”
Such honesty brought back mem-
ories of when I lived in Tokyo, where
respect for personal belongings is
customary even in the world’s largest
city.
I became Carina’s first customer
of the day with a purchase of a
sticker that read: “Uruguay, un país
para querer.” From what I had seen
so far, laid-back Uruguay was indeed
“a country to love.” 
The relaxing setting was a perfect
remedy for the head-pounding
noises of Buenos Aires. Although my
mind was now clear, my stomach
was aching. The early morning
departure had left little time to eat
more than a croissant in the ferry

terminal.
Cheerful polka-dot tablecloths
lured me in for lunch at El Drug-
store restaurant on Portugal Street.
I chose a table outside in the
shadow of an old church. The restau-
rant’s diverse menu included oyako
donburi and teppanyaki, but I went
for a chivito, a heavy sandwich of
beef, cheese, egg and mayonnaise
that is Uruguay’s equivalent of a
hamburger.
I walked off the calories with a visit
to a lighthouse that watches over the
town. Built in 1857, the white land-
mark stands as a memory of Colo-
nia’s once strategic location. I climbed
27 meters to the top for breezy views
of the river and, on a clear day,
Argentina’s capital. That afternoon,
Buenos Aires was hidden from sight,
but I needed no visual reminder of
the loud, modern reality that
awaited my return that evening.

1 古い教会前のオープンカフェでくつろぐ人々

2 ５０年型のスチュードベーカー車。スチュードベ
ーカーは、１９０２年から１９６６年まで生産し
ていたアメリカの自動車メーカー

3 旧市街のシンボルにもなっている、１８５７年
に建てられた灯台。天気が良い日には、対岸のア
ルゼンチンが望める。手前に見える荒廃した建物
は、１７世紀のサンフランシスコ修道院跡

4 筆者曰く、人間よりも猫の方が多い街なのだとか

5 スペイン・ポルトガルの統治時代、売春宿が立ち並
ぶ「赤線」地帯だった「ため息通り」に残る古い建物

6 派手な色使いが目をひくレストラン

7 ウルグアイとアルゼンチンを流れるラプラタ川

8 植民地時代を思わせる黄色のランプ
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